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'
,THAIIITIONAL. DANCE-MUSIC

Jos. Koning

Ire:lanq._.~s one of th.s v.;;;ry few countr:ies in We::;tern Europe that
oan still,-_b_oast on the strong life of its traditional music·. Without
attenpting to· c,C\efine !.traditional nusic I as a general concept·, I feel

e11-ti tle-d- .to_ speak of traditional .;rnsic here since all Irish people·,

whether praotising nusicians or not, refer to the nusic ooncerned as
traditional r:usic. Hare precisely, this article is concerned -with
Irish t;·e.di tional démce-nusic.
Nearly all tradi tionEJl ûance-tunes pl8yed nowaday 8 are classified
as reels ,

jigs, or hornpi.pcs. These are categoriec of bath dances

and dBnce-tune~. In a study of i::u:Jical Iorn they can bE described as
syster.1s of specific :r.msical q_ualities (2.uch ao specific dancestep3,
a specific nµ;:lbër of dancers 1 a specific basic rhythn, tenpo and
co1.bination of r..:'.'.usical in tru!)lents) Lo.::t of which can vary within
certain lLü ts. Al though r::.ost

i:

usicians and othcr r.usical partic-

ipants acknowledge in )'Seneral the widE- scope for altGrnative perforoances of tunes and dances, the perforLer has to take certain lirtitations
into account to enable tb.en to recognize a tune or dance as a reel,
jit:;, etc.
However, such an analysL, of fornal structurc is liable to disregard the uuch i_,ore· narrow liuits put to pc,rforEiances at actual
r.usical occasions. Such F,usical occasions, whiOh ,,ay be described as
events involving people froL1 specifiç social e;roups, specific behaviour
with re0ard to thG w.usic and a. specific style of perforr:iing the re<&ls,
jigs etc., r,ay also be subsuncd under certain categories. At present
the re are uany such categories in lrelancl I such as sessions in private
or public houses, conpcti tiens, ;;hows, c,oncerts, da:nc.e-ni;:-çhts etc. Although even within these _cat,egories of social occasions perfornances
are ~ot fixGd, the vari~ty allo-wed for is r:mch nore na.rrow than the
linitati.ons r.eferred to before \iOUld suggest.
This t:.iultiplioi-ty of :what 1 _-propose ~o call 'social genres' of
Irish traditional dance-nusic has or,iginatEd through processes of
deve.lopment ànd chan,ge over t,.hE last few centuries. Although the exact
origins of the, eurrently 11 :gopular ça.:tegories "of Irish traditional
.
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dance-Gusic are unknown, thGÜ' increasing populari ty shortly before
1800, ay have been <;nhanced
by' t:ravcl],.ing dancing
,,asters, sooc of
.
.
whoF, probably cAne fron Sçotland
an Dublin (:Breathnach.1971,
ch. 5,
,
,r r
,
Ermerson 1972, pp. î 13-118). T~ese danoing r::iasters were found all over
tht· country in that period of increasing popu18tion density in the
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::inrl li.us anveared Ever.vwhere, together with

hornpipes and :!larches and, later on, polkas, schottisches etc.
0
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sc~olars,--·noGtly fror;:_ Dublin.

In er,:mlation of the coi 1eCtors oT ancient-:·hê?P _t:ru-stc. :.who·- op-erated
short~y t-...:-fore 1800, they pres.:nted th€ tunes collected in print to
-.ur~an'· r:liddle _class custor::u::r·s as p'roducts of -the fr;lsh race. When towards
th·s:c turn of the century Irish ·nationalisEl becanE inareasingly streng,

'·.

'Iris·h' traditional uusic b:.car:H-.: one of the syLbols of Irish national
ident:i.ty. A revival ·or traditional nusïc and dance started, centering
ardiund rural nusicians, r;iany of whon ·had r:iigrated to the Cities. The
dance-t1usic referred to forded the main··stoc:k of thEir repertoires.
Eowever, polkas and scl'c ~tisches, quadrilles, :r,,arclws and hornpipes
slowly vanished; reels and jigs forried tl1e two i,ain categorics.
Throughout the î 920' s and 1930 1 s traditional dancE-rmslc proeresoively disapi;,eared bath froI'.i villagos and ciths. In pl::-:ce:S whcre the rr,usic
was stil_l u,sed, extensive changes took place bath in uusic and dance.
In the .. lat€ 1940' s a new revival stal."'ted, r.iainly confined to pockets
-of rausician::., in Dublin, sor'èE.' rural arèas and connunities of emigrants
abroad.

1Juring thq 1960's thiiê1 revival gatbered nationwide r...1onEntu1~;,

although at present it seec-is to be on .:its way back.
It is during the rev.::.val years that the social eenres were developed
until they reachEd t:lcdr pres'='nt for1-:3, Heels and jies in particular
were used on I",any different types of occasions involving different social
groups and diffpr,:;nt types of bchaviour. Such CYlr.!"fil.Ons are: sessions
-in pubs, wbich. are ei the-r occasional and inforrial o-.r regular ( the
audience usually d~nces only 2t "the regular· sessions), concerts, large
dances, competi tiens, and perfor1.,ances of snall bi:,nds of you.ng urban
L,usicianS display;ing p-,_ny f'eaturE'S of nodern rock groups. Plthougl;l.,
broadly speaking, the r:msic in all these settings is· re,g-arded as being
hasically Biniilar 1 and the perforr:,ances usually - though not always stay within the linits of variàtiotl >1dicated by manY uusicians, the
specific differenc{)~ 0êtween · performances of

Llü.1

ic and da.nee wi thiû

these social gertres seem to bé typical of these genres. ln ether words:
there are, in r.aiSic and dance, visible and audible aspects which are
typical for specific kinds of musical occasion involving specific
social groups and a sPecific use of the nusic, even though especially
the i::usic within these occaSionS is regarded as being basically of one
stock throughout these va:r'ious kind.s of musical occasions.
Two issues in this developnent s-eên to 1-,e to be of interest for
anthropological investigation: (1) How can we account for this nultiplicity of socio-mus-._ical behaviour, antl, (2) How can socio-nusical
de,,r~lopnent in Ireland bG ex:plainêd 1

'

·1

,
-3Yet neither of th~se two questions can be d€tached froo the ~ore general problen: \.,Jhat is thG nature of the relation between people (or

rather eroups of people) and the ousical activities in which they take
unanswerable by observable

part? This ~ay go so deep as to be

evidence only. This i:io;__s not excuse us fror.1 ga.thering and analyslng as
r:mch possible evidcmce a ..., can be found.

In the next paragraph I will explore soce points made by scholars
who have worked in this field of study. After that I will try to give
sonG provisional answers to the questions CJentioned, based on information gathered d'.1ring

Co. Clare

J..~:

fieldwork in Feakle, a rural parish in east

in î975,

Approache$ proposed by Merrian, Lonax and Blacking
--------------------------------------------------/,nthropologists have tended to avoid musical topics, either fror:i
lack of interest or fror:i a supposed lack of competencc. Music is aften
res-a.rded purely as forn, the structure of which r:iay be studied by
music theorists and musicologists. Yet sone anthropologists and ethnomusicologists have tried to study nusic as forr;i-focussed bebaviour.
It is worthwhile inv0stigat-;_'1g the approaches of three scholars who
have devotE:d nuch attent.ion to the study of r:msical behaviour from ah
anthropolog~cal point of view.
According to J''.s:,-:- ia:n the student of music has to give a description
of a ctrcui.t IDf

0oncep-t.ual · behaviour

physical behaviour

musical

sound (from which there is ::, fi::etlback to conceptual behaviour, partly
through the percop-'..;ion ar._, judg&ments of the audience, in the social
fra.cework within ·,.r}1ich the uusical behaviour takes place); in relation
to this circuit, lt~~nin~ behaviour has to be studied as well (Merriam

1964, p.33). In speaking about the relationship bE:tween cmsic and
society :Merr:_m1 ,::;::··.tes tha~ culture shapes music (p.28); ' ••• in a very
real sense .•• nusic ref2_ects the culture of which it is a part' (p.47).
One nay notice that culture is, in metaphorical terl!ls, described as an

acting person; the write~ speaks ab~ut '.~.the limits within which a culture recogni"tes and sanc t.ions variations •.

1

(

p. 50). Music on the other

hand is assu;n0d to rontribute to the continuity and stability of this
culture (p.225). This assumption is also stated in other words:
1

In music, as in the other arts, basic attitudes, sanctions and

values are aften strippEd to their

essentials; rausic is also,

syr;ibolic in raany wc-.., s, and i t ref'lects the organization of society'

(p.13).
We nay rPcorn_i_ze in those ideas the structural- functionalie
that i:~& b

\.u.t:.1

t

not ion

cnal co,"1'.!;ilexes of hu::ian be!la~·tour. J j ke r:_usic, have a

function in relation to the continuity of society and c· 11 ture, and are

-4thems,::lves perpetuated thr01.;gh a consensus on values governing

.

.

behaviour amcing the· merribers of the society c_oncern<;d. In the
case Of El~sic, i·t~/

f~nC·üorls re sult at least partly from the supposed

·refleotion· of val'i1ei:i,' attitudes and social structure in. musical activity
and r.nfoiéiä f~;n.
·A· rerated approach is advocated by Loraax. He w.rites that song style
is

a pattern of l2arned· behaviour, common to the people of a culture'

(Lotiax 1'968, p. 3) and naintains that a song style is a symbolization

.

of social n"orus and S'ocial structure (p.7).

'Song represents an imr:;ed-

iate imáge of a culture pattern'(p.6).
A najor ent.:Crprise of Loc:iax has been the construction o.f a world
i~1ap of folk song styles and a cov,parison of this !:lap with a map of

'cultural styles'; J,P, the .. proc-esS of this conparison, he for:::mlated a
I?,Uillber of l:,,ypotheses on tl1e rEilation between certain aspects of musical
.structure .and certa:j.n kinds of socLü norms, attitudes and structures .
. As he states it,

1

if song performance and lif8-style vary together, one

is the reflection and reinforcement of the other' (p.6}. Here again we
find the idoa_ that m-usical behaviour reinforces culture; culture is seen
as a systen basect on consensus on values and norr:1s ( this assuuption
of consensus is even basic to the construction of a world nap of cultures since such a nap presents only one cultu:t-al style within one area)·
Music can fulfil this function in culture, since it reflects or synbolizes social normsi ac.cording to Loriax, song style ( and dance style)
suor,arizes those norms qn which there is the highest degree of comounity
consensus (p.15).
One of the ass~r.ipt;ions underlying the operations in Lonax' research
is tho idea that these social qualities in music can be observed in
musbal sound ~y any pne who has received a sEmll anount of training in
hand~ing a

I

trai t' list in which aepects'lOf this r.;usical sound is class-

ified. Blacking, on the other hand, maintains that only after long
nusical c1nd soc~al participant observation one way bc., able to evaluate
tl;19se social qua:)..ities of. ousical behaviour. Yet as he states it,

'an

ethnoousicolo~ical analysis ••.• sees a piece of music·as part of a
unit~ry sy~ten of culture : (lnacking 1.974, p.7tt). Withiw·this culture
nusic has lir:ütcd functions:

1

If it can do anything to people, the best

it een do is t,;o c_onfiro. s~tuatirms "that already exist-'- (1973, p.107).
'The c:r~ief function of µiusic if:l to.involve, people in shared experiences.
The form the music takes must serve this function ' (1973 1 p.4s).
About this form th2 author states that it bas features .in comnon with

.

a ~range of ~ocia;L ins't;itutipns .(1974, p.78). The shared experiences
'

referred to ~. :re qualified, as ' •.• th<=ir experiencE;)s in the culture of

-5which the nates Are sigma and symbolst (1973, p.52). Ina sense
Bl;rnking' s approach is :"1ore sophisti9ated than thosê of other writers.

He does not, li.ke .Lomax or L'ierriam" p~esent t1:,e investigator of
rausicnl beh'aviour, w.1 th a sit-8r.! of categories which 11ust be filled wi th
data. Instead, h8 gives due attentic,n t., the complexity of music in
society. Yet, elthough his analys0s put r:mch raore emphasis on intoraction betw.een people: than is usual wi thin structural-functicmalist
0.
writings these peopl0 appear ouch I'.:ore often as 1man' than as aotual
men or woD1en •

.

It will be clear fro:~ the data presE-ntud on Irish ;rnsic

that a
•
' governing nusical behaviour, al though occasionally
consensus rin nor:ns

,.

presented vcrbally by r::msicians' and others, does no± actually exist.
This seeEJ.s· to be the case even in a su,-,11 plece like Feakle. Such a
consensus is lacking not only where r::msical behaviour is c:::mcerned but
in relRtÎon to social behaviour in genoral. When the assumption of
_c_nnsens:-is on sc-cial norms is rejected, we hav0· to re·consider the function of music for those who participate in it in order to explain why
tht;iy take part in this Busic, If no consensus on norms exists it becomes
pro"l'!leI!latic to state that nusic refleQts and reinforces norms ~r valuc:s.
As we will see in the case of f'eakle, a uni tary systen of culture does
not exist in the sense of a goographically defined or statie system.
In this perspective it Dates less sense to say that music reinforces
culture. At least one will have to define ·both culture an.d reflecticn
in a very definite way.
While the approaches cf the writers mentioned dtes n1tt enable us
te cape with the variety of social genres even within such a small place
as Eeakille, where some of these genres are both musically and SftCi8lly
exclus~ve although the music used is in all cases regarded as tradition.al dan?e-music, thoy are no more helpful where understanding of
musical change and development ia concerned. T~ be sure, none of the
vjrit·ers mentioned den.ies the phenomeni,n of musical change; Merriam and
espe.ç.ially BlackiQg de,vote a good deal of attention to this matter.
But tbeir discussions aften se.ek to explain develop1:11ents from outsià.e
inf'luences involving acculturetion (:11".i:erriam 1964, p.164), from 'historie
accidents' (ib. p. 305), from
iduals (ib. p,

317 L.

1

cultura1 drift' or from actions of indiv-

nr from iril.Oorporation of social groups (Blacking
'

1973, p. 73). Indeed when the stability of musical culture would be
protected from change by a consensus on musical norms

bM

all groups

within a particular society, any cha.nge has to be 'caused by semething
'abnormal'
90mething outside the system. Yet when change is always
delegated to eauses outside the system stuàied, this would mean that

a study of- change falls ef:fectiVely outside the cscope of anthropological
-in"Ves'tigatiorl. s·áèh

a cti~ëlUsion

,,iould 'be rather, __u~Satisfying. We will

have tü 1o·ok. foi- ·"anóther way'· Of copin,S~ witb' chá;ge if ~e are to ex. plain- ·the àbhndan.cÈtr of 'êhan:k'es withih 1rf°sh -m~s"ical life.
Blackîng· giVes a par'tiit S:Ólutio
that musical' changes may be par:t

of·

to this problern

-

When he .suggests

manipula+idns of the balanca of

J)OWe-r -within' a' Society (Blacking 1971, pp. 204-205, 207-208). And he
states

in

g~neral ·,Musical acculturation may be.,, part of conscious

attempts to balance.,.ot cbange relationships Ïn society, or to move
to another "trnciRl system' (Blacking, not published yet). Here Blacking
c1early pÓints · out'" the possibili ty of choice. ln the following section

I will introduce to the reader the musically relevant social gr~ups
in Feakle with some of their musical choices; I will try to account
for some of the reasoms they have for their choices.

Feakle,
I will giye the reader some .inf"ormatio·n on ê"Ócial genres of tradi tion., ...

al dance-music currently iio-pular wi'thin the parïsh ·or l< ê'akle, in order
7

to give an, id-ea öf the great vàriety of g'enr"es of this mui se, But
before :this, 'the mi=i:in l'ocal, social groups h2ve- to be d-iscussed.
Like rr.any other :parishes in the wes·t" of: ·h.'eland, socia.l life in
Peakle ,bas_ been strongly influenced by a he'avy populR.tio'n decline during

î30 years (see Brody 1973 on some of· these cci-nsequenses).
between 1i40 and 1965 the populatiom of the parish dropped from ± 4000
to± 700. As in other parishes, there is an overreprèsentation of
the last

the older a.gegxoups, and of men. Older bachelor.s wi tb small stagnant

f

-ca.ttle- farms form a significant part of the population. Since 1965
the population h_as-increased, reaching 800 ,in 1975• Contributing factors
have ,been an -Wlc:r:ease in employment in- nearby areas ·together with
greater mobili-ty, and

a,.

growing ..ohortage, of jo·bs in Br:i!tá:tn. As a result

a part o.f' the populatiou consü;ts of-""y-o.ung;er ,.families with schoolgoing
children. The, number- ·of worke.r..,.farmers (Franklin 1969) With families

'

is also ~nc:r:easing. îl0-wev'er,,

·A

_n_umb.er of families manages to make a

very good living by wrirking .-the farm .full:-time; .the·s'e farmers 00-.,perate
intensively v.;ith regional: agri·~)ütural ,a:dv:isciry savvices. O+,her soci.:ü
groups, are shopkeepers ·S:nd publicans, and some large ,l,andowriers, who
were ·f.ormerly the main-r.emploYell's of loc al agricul tural labeur.

'

'8tween these social groups tOere ·are a- number of obsel:'vable differences. Altt.0,1gh •the. div.ision between those who live' ·in the n'uclear
vi:J.lag~ and. those Ji,Jho li.v-e in the '·townland-s 1 , i. e·., the wide stretches

-7of land surrounding' this vill~ge ,-. is aften artic;.,lated, .as is the

division between farmers and 'business people', the most striking and
most often mentioned differences have tod~ with the structure of the
,,,
houSeholfüo, and with the behaviour of ite members. Very important is
the large number 0f women and youth belongL1g to the families of

business people and of

1

strong far.!Jlers' (the active farmers mentioned

before, who opera.te on a full-time basis, are 0ften ~alled progressive
or strong farmers). The worker-farmers usually have families as well.

The small farmers are aften ölder bachelors; there is a striking absense
of wamen and ·young people in the small farmers' districts.

The differences in -household structure are related to :iifferent attitudes.
When a man is called ' a small farmer' this does not neoessa.rily imply
that he owns

à

small piece of land. Although the g_uality of the soil

in the small farmers' districts in the west and southwest. of the parish
is usually bacl, farm sizes may be consid,srable. But the land. is used in
a very extensive way: only a few cows are milked 1 and a small numfter
of cattle rOams thrbugh the fields. The bachelcrs who usually work
these farms do net emphasize s·teady work and the maximallzatiilon rif
prnfi t. Much work is done co-operatively by sa..veral farmers, on a basis
of equality. Many smBll farmers tend to go out every night t~ visit
several pubs in the nu@lear village. nere they meet friends and establish
instantaneous drink exchange circles .with two nr three together. Drink
is strongly valued in this soci2l group, as is conviviality. The shortage of women 2nd ycunger people wi thin this group partly causes and
reinforces the social attitudes.
The strong farmers stress the importance of ~amily life and self-support.
If they co-operate at all in the farmwork this is done on a strictly
economie basis. They do not ge out aften, but dev~te much time to their
families, and to the education of their children. The wamen of this gr~up
have a stronger preference for family life, luxury and urban fashions;
their .::;tr'Jng representation in this group makes these attitudes stand out
eveD more clearly. Strong farmers do not visit pubs or create drink
exchange circles; indeed many of thert are teetotalers and see drink a.s
a major enemy to their work, their families and their social status.
Much em:Î;)lÎasis is put on the moral value of living a decent life of hard
work in a quiet and decent rural villa.ge.
Many of the worker-farr1ers take part in tbe circles in the pubs.
Indeed i t ,ds aften said that the monéy earned in factories functions as
beer-money.
In all ,..,._.ses, the visiting of pµbs is mainly the rnen's business .•
Wómen do not visit local pubs, except occasionally on a Sunday and during

-8holiiiays, and on the r'Pgular dancenights of so.rµ.e pul?s• Even in these

cases they must not come unaccompaq.iad.
Young p~çiple tr;y- t?, __ avoisl local social life and prefer to visit

•

nearby regional een tres li~e Scariff, Ennis and Limerick, in SIT.all
,groups. ·TheY also oocasionally visit ··small villageé> in the aree.. This is
not to say that the_y never enter local pubs u-ar participate in local
activities; but in ge~eral they like to avoid 1ocal social control
.

"'

whenever it is possible.

These v~rious social attitudes are manifested wi thin the varh,us

'
local ge1nes of m11sic.
In a-,ch' of these genres,one or two of the local
·sooial groups figure prominently.

Ey far

the most 'rrequent

genres are those of sessions in pubs. There are two main ty~es of sessio1
here, informal and forma!. Informal sessions involve some players,
especially fiddlers, and a listening auèience that happems to be
present. i'•lost participants. are small farmers, -,and some wqrker-farmers.
Within drink e_xchange circles n:usic seems to be equi.v.alent to drink:
C

the players are aften given free drinks. It is remarkable that these
sessions usually take plaue_ in bigger pubs, whicb are also ~isited ·
qui te aften by younge~ People .(bcth . girls and boys , the fmrmer usually
from nearb11, villages) 2nd tourists. The small farmers listen more attentively than others, and one wonders why these sessions do not take
pl.:ice in the . si:1all r,ubs which are freq_uented nearly exclusively by
me1:,bers of this social group.
Other sessions, oft-en called

I

ballad sessions' al though in Feakle

no sJ.nging is involved, a.re regular dances which take place one night a
week in some of these bi~~er pubs. Here the music is played faster,
with a strong emph~sis ()U tne accordeon. Nevertheless the 'tunes 1 played
are to a .-,;"•larc;e
extent
the same, and p,1.rticipants in bath types of
'
.-,1.
session refer to the music t,s 'the s~me 1

•

In' these sesl'iions both small

farmers and werker-farmers take part,; those who have wives and grownup daughters usually acccmpan;r these to the dancenight. The strong farmers avoid these ses::,ions, since they do not' like the flink and conviviality.
Members of the social group of s.trong farmers however dp take pBrt

'
in other social genres. First o·f all, there ar~ •Ceasional
lar~e dances
in the 'community cehtre., where music is' played by

1

ceili bands 1 con-

sisting of several fiddlers, an accordeonist, a fluteplayer, a drummer
and a pianist. Here no alcoholic dririks are soh'I_.

f

11 social groups

take part in these dances.
T~aditiona~ µi.usic, in taught by one of the, local musicians. Most
(yo~g) pupii/ b~long to streng farmers' and bus_iness people's households. The~e are also regular competitions, in which the best pupils

'

-9take part together with others from the area •. Here; as in the inf'ormal
sessionS_,_ · dance-tunes ;ei.re play~cl for listeners, and whiie at dance
sessions 101.·a time waltzes' fïgur-e toge_ther with reel~ and jigs althoilgh

they are not considered to be traditional music, these.are absent in the
genres of listening. l~ competitions and shows, stepdances are used;

the 1 r:i te.pa' are regarded as more tradi tiona.l than the

I

sets' which

are usually danced to jigs and reels. Yet the same tunes may be used
for }oth types of dance.
Other genres are o~casional concerts by regional musicians, or by

urban music groups

lJ,

, are eepecially ~opula± by the youth, and braad-

casts and records.

Figure 1 summarizes the main social groups, their household structures, their prevailing so.cial att1tue.es änd their preferences for

local social genres Of traditional dance-music.
SOCIAL GROUP

"HnesEH.STRUCTURE

SOCIAL ATTITUDES

SOCIAL GENRES

small farmers

male bachelrrs

drink, conviviality

informal&formal

worker-.farmers

family

drink, conviviality

streng f('!J'.'mers

family

family life

large landowncrs family
1:-usiness people family

family life

informal&fo~-ê-l s.
teaching, show,
competitions,
Concerts

••

depends en busines"S
Fig. i

lt may be understood frora ~~his figure tha.t the success of the formal

dance-sessions depen1s toa large extent on the attitudes of the workerfa.rmers, who bring- their wii:es and grown-up daughters to the d;c,nce. Those
groups -J,.,,_,.., are family'-oriented avoid the sessions in pubs. What is nót.

shown is the fact that all groups participate in the ~ocasionaî large
.;
dances.
Fig. 1 is restricted to genr6s of traditional dance-music·, Some other

types of music are, in vari0us social genres, available in the area. In.
centres like Scariff and Ennis po~ groups may be heard, and discotheques
operate. Broadoasts and records make many other types of music availeble.
One may say that only for the smûl farmers traditional dance-music is
their first and aften only choice, The worker-f'armers usually appreciate
waltzes, ballads and s.o. country&western songs together with the
traditional music. The strnng farmers prefer ballroom dances and classica!

music, and traditional types of music .such as

I

slow a.irs I and gaelic i,ongs~

The young per,nle, although they take part in the large dances, prefer

music; some like the performances of traditional music by
urban pop•-g:roup - l.i.ke bands,

pop and rock

Most of +he ge~_.::ts r::::~1--:i'_1..,.1e(!_-·ha~,e bee;i deve·: operl durj_ng the last
few decades, or even dur~ng the last decade. The C<·rrelation between

.social

gr'o~ps abd so-;i3i ge~1::_,es; -- which by no meäns is a pure 100%

.

correlat'.ou.- ·wh.:ch i,,,3 h:r-'12 discussed up to new; klay be seen as
resU.ltf~g fron: ··0:1.~i,/es rn-~'1.<2
grollpS.

i' t\,\,e.s,e

~JY

i_në_~y;".duals belongi,r~g to these social

c.l\oi.L-e.& '11,10U\,io:ü:,-conceuttl-.t_iwat_te~: ,:,/ drinking in

oompar--7, o~ detr'J.r~5.on '&o :'auil;:r life

1

-there would be no point in

pursuing ·the musicFq dif r 2r::;r0es bet·,1een these genres. However, actual

choioes by :rnembe::::-s of 'c_:·-=- :-.·::ir;ial g:'.:'oups a:r"" very aften expressed as prefcrenr;es fo:'.:' cc::··CeL ~~,-~l_"'_al._ s-':;yles.' :v.LOreo-,·er

1

when l<'eakle people

'.Listen to "c::_•ad.îtio~9.l ~.2L.s".c :olaye,l out of context, for example by means

of record or tape, they wi.11 r:ommef\t on i ts musical features and quali tiss;
and their rom11Gm.ts are ::·elP..,ced to thoir owc~ musical preferences"i.e. to
.fheir pref·e;·encei:i fo"'".' ~-.h~ "'..T,usical style ,,,r.1.ch is used w'i thin the social
genres of th-e.:'._r nhoi,...,e,
As indicatcJ. bcg'O"'::"E', :ïi'1ny
various gen:-:-es,

0

J::_g cir reel-tunes are he'ard throughout the

-r:.d indee~ people recognize them as

'the same tunes

t.

·'wbenever the aGtual rr:"L~d:~;;il ,L:.fference-s :'etween the performances within
va:,:-Cius ge·nne2, ;a-,_-<? diGr'/R'='."'r:. - en 'is often 2,olle espeoially by musioians
":;hese are: rom1,12nted ,u:co.:'.1'. .~_:r:. -',8rms of preferences ·for the playing ""f
pa.r~ümlar ind.."_-,L:uahi-:- "t,l·'-ho-:!_sh ~;hey 000,asionally state their preference
for t);le musi"8,:'. s"cyl·rJ .c+:

P

socirr~- genre, a-s à whole. Most people are very

int1-'rested in the pe;r-;:in~c3.l musi0al style of the players. TheSe differenres
in st:•le are pa:,:,~l_y :respr-'1.s:.1--10 ±'or the music;:,l differendes between ttre
genres, for

rn.Of:·i.;

ri·,.-:si~:.::>,:ns 2::'.'."'_·t")•it a very str"ng prefererence for a

spe,..f~.c soc.bü grm:r"2.:
As a resul"t

0'.1.e

2nr'_

·w~.ll h8:r:.-dl~· play within the contex"t of anothe:>,

fj_::-,ris "':he' local m1~sician~f ch::stered within the various

sor:ial genre-s, The ffi')si"ia::1:s .w;'._"~hin these clusters specialize in specifio

W~l.\,

tb,qJ·e E1.r0 clo;-i-r. 1_,;; nudible and definable differences in the musical

performances cif cl:·cf.r>2::-0n-·, g8:'Jr2s,
A very cJ.ea:i: exa:rrr;;ile mA;';" ::J2

'

;f

ound in the speed wi th wh.ich tunes are

,R2e·ls ha,.'e -to 0~· played at· a pace of MM 90- to MM i 26

rlaye"..

in or.der to be gene.::'.'i"'l,11.Y rectignized as a reel. For j igs tf).e 1-imi ts are

MH '100 anr'l. f'~ "130. All thest:J temri are manifested in the foottap 0f the
.musicians, Wh:.'.ch 5.R· 1;oth m1è.i'):_y and visibly'observable. But at informal
se.:3sions a· de1ib-e-rate pace 5.s- taken - With a foottar,
reels and MM- 1!0 :f:",r j}_gr, ,r
wi-'::h

± Jl'lH

The

c,f

± MM

"10,1. for

pace is ·much· h:i'_gher at ·dance sessions,

îî-6 for -reels and Ml'-1 "126 ·tor jigs. -These differences are heard

and commen-'::ed upon 11~· many of the paTticipahts, ·and· musicians do not
wan';; to plFtJ

a much hd:igher or lower p 80 e. Since a
. è.ancing aud:tence war.""9· H ·t-ii_g½ .pPce, an.d- since most 'slow'. players want
,1

'_+,h :'::h0--:-s "''~,."'

;18.,re

-i î-

to play for listeners rather than for dancers, only

1

fast 1 players

plBy··at fo:i-nal sess.i.on3.
This difference in speed is cornbined with a difference in instruments
used. At informal s_essions fiddles are played, and occasionally whistles,
conce::i::t1Pás-a.n'd pipes, At f"Öimal .sessfons one he-ars loud -instruments
1ike accordeon,s.,_ drlliils,,bnnJc)s and flutes" It is alsD the rule at dances
.that m1tsicians play tag.ether; 81 though this happens at infrrmal sessions
as well 1 a .single instrumer:talist _j_s very common-'here.

Another, .related difference con,eerns the style which is lncally
cal led

1

sweet 1

At" i.nforrr,al sessi,ans. the playsrs haV8 to play'sweet'

,

-which means _th_e use of dynami_-c c-9ntrasts, no vigöurous acce-nts

or long

notes, t4e occasior..al use of slided notes, ornamentatione like rolls,
_t.ri_p.lets and grace-notes, and m.any, rieloàic variations. At dance sessions
the playcrs play·

1

fas-t ,time I mu-sic in which dynamic· contra.ets are absent.

At thes-e sess.ions the-, fidd.lers use

ai,

vigourOUD, stereotypeà. bowing style,

and ornamenta.tions are negl·ected in favbur of acc:ented 'long net es'. The
accordeo.p. ho:"'ever, which is hard.ly if ev.er used at inforruü sessLms and
whiçh cann()t be pl&yed sweet, ,is at dances hear.d.. w..ith' many ornamentations

. and varitdi1;~ms of t_fl-e tunes.
The contrast between informc:rl and J..i\-Ncè sessions hès become so strl'Jng
that po ,qccordeonist will play-: Bt an iBformal session even if he is pres en

and ha~:di;~ught, \üs accordeon. At the other hand even at a liance sessH~n
.,.no Rne will dance to the music of a fic!.dle unless the accordeon joins in •

. l,.i; oonce1;tsi._ shows

'playing_,
part

~:r;i

.cmd compet.itions thr:: emphasis is on inè.ividual

which ,is .ofton of the

I

sweet· 1 .... typé'l Even l.i\OCordeonists taking

thesç;,activities"play deliterately·more slowly than at dance ses-

_$ions. ~i.gce ,mo~t competitors are young chiJ,.ü.ren, ··.a large number of
_tJnwhJ_st;l~s i_s haa:r;d_,-. for. many ilijrents urge their,·chilà.r8n to start on
t!).is. XEl.lat.ively cheap instrulT'ent. Local child.re,n, who have only been

.

··"'

'

taught fOJ:i. e short p@:riod by a teacher wh" adheres strictly to printed
'9

_Q.~

wri.tten ,V:irs.ions o.f -tunes, nften play -without variatións nr ornament-

ations. Thos.e..who 'Qave learnt to play by ear 0f'ten excel in th0se

., i·

techniques.
_:At the,_ r"~ca 8 ~onal large dances s. c. ceili band-,-, play. These are grou:::,s

c,.,f s.i.x to eig_!rt pl,ayers, among..,whom,..severel play ch('!rts and rhytnm. Hany

•

of the, smal.l .~rt;up~_ which play a:t d...Af-lL~- ·se6iüons are parts of' these large
b.a.nds.

-~

.

...

;

It is i.nteresting to notie~ that these,. -styles have ma·inly be.en created
during th.e last fww decades although 'must of the tunes" are ·much older.
The _rapici developmün"t--'T'lf a -vari.ety of social genres coincid"ed with a

-~·.

--~,

g_eve_lopment c.f mus~al styles. Both :development·s J'.'es"ul-t -from r.msical and
social choices. Since these choices result in observabl·e patterns, we

•
-12must l0ok fcr the processes which gqide the choices .• Qf what nature are

the,çopstraints acti~g upon, musical choices?
Pr_ocesses of selection of meaniagfv.l musical behavidur"
---------------------....--.----,..------------'----------------

The öbser-vàtions -in- F";eakle s.tt."p-p't!5rt th'e h:y'po..'!,heé!iS that in the ex-perience of people oertain ttyles of mu~ic and musical b,ehaviour must be
more valusble than others. One even coul~ say that they are experienoed

'
as morèft"tneaningful. Indeed meaning may be a crucial ftlctor
~nvolved in
patterns of culture and, as we will see, in patterns of cultural change.

Qeertz (19?2~ :p.5) writes aboûJ; culture;'Itake .... the analysis '.'lf it to
be. ,.:hot "an experimental scienèe in search of law but an interpretive
one in seàrch"of meaning'. ·Thi~ task of the student cf culture, he
writes, involves incompletenêss and uncertainty.
1

There ar0 a num":l@r n.f ways

fofr.lmre

.f1:ii~.

t0

escape this - turning culture into

collecting it, turning- it into traits and 001.:nting it,

turnh1g ith~L,. insti tutions · and classifyi.ng i t, turning i t int 6.
Ertruc';ure.i:and toying with it. But t1·1ey a:t'e escapes'(Geertz 1972, p.29)
In my opinion a task of the stud@nt of musical bahaTiour is to try to
identify the meanings of this behaviour for the people concerned in

~r their chcices and 1Î'eferenoes. Of
colirse the dangèr 0f incompletèness and guesswork H,Dms largely nver such
·:<c an exercise; yet thE. '\l)opular ethnomusicological --r~,scapes ··o,f ö<-1..lecting
order to gain some unnerstanêing

music as folklore, or .-,f counting musical trai ts., have n•t &rought a
bett~r understan·ä.ing

r,f

processes of selection nf mu:hcal activi ties.

We, rnay thus think of music as having specific meanings to specific
groups of people, lfambers of thes,e grou~s select a~quà:te s:t;rles- of

.

musie' and of musical behaviour in relaticfo, tó their backgrounds and. social
attitudes ... I will · not deal here wi th the general q_uestion .. : Why do people
use inusic at all?~Here I will cohfine myself to IfoAllester 1 s state!jlent:
'Muisc transforms ex:perience"(McAllester 1971,.. p.379) with"'ut ~aling
in detail with the neture 'Jf this transformati0n, Howé;êr, the evaluati0n
of this change in experience may be a funoticn of ·the meaning which the
music cohcerned- -has fer. the person l'ir persona

wlrl'll' experi.2nce the change.

We must--oonteroplate the J\ossib.il:tty-that ·speciSic patterns öf snund ani
o:f musical behaviour havé ll.nivel.'sal meanings, ·i.e. meanings which do
not result from cultural processes of learning hut rather frorr. an
immed'iate relation bety,een sound --páttern and human &eè.y and mini. The
diffusi.oa · of the speciftc· neèds fnr· such meanings aroun8. the w0rJ n.
might have r,:-aused the actual __,,d.iffusit'l'ri ':lf musical styles. In that case
sacif)log:i.cal inquiries might reveal the· cnuse cf the aotual d.istriàuti"ln

-13of these 'needs for rr.usical meanings

I

qrnund the world; yet physi,-logy

l'U'ld x,s_ycho_log.ogy woulr:1. have to solve the q_uestion why specific strnnd
patterns can satisfy sp0cific 'needs for meaning 1•

I think, however, that fo:r'

,a

sociological inquiry at least, it may bo

more fruitful to think of the musical meanings themselves· as results

of historie processes of association. I will try to give

R

::,hort account

of soms of these processes in Irish musical history; with the help of
information g8thered in this way it may be possible te understand thE
musical ch0ices of the Feakle pecple better,

Around .-:,r shc-r~ly before 1800, attitu:ies towards cou±tship an'1. marriagi
seeu to have been temporarily :: ere permissive than before in rural parts
of Irelanê_.

While the poet Nerriman, whn lived near Feakle B.round' 17BO,

'
i0r late marriBge anü neglect of
Rcruti~tzed. his fel:ow ~arishioners
,courtship during their youth, early mq:iriages were the rule r8ther than
the exeption in the d.ecrides before the f;:imine of î845-i8SO. Th~ dances,
whic!l gair;ied much of their riopulari ty in this period, were opprrtuni ties
for the young to meet ancl select poss.ibl1J partners, and these 0pportunitiE
were tolerated rind,.,, apprEci2tcd by t½e whc1 le coonnmity, proef of which
i_s the ger.eral. csteern for the dancing masters. Of course t:he nE:ed for
partner selcctio.n. was not th_e only factor involved in shaping the dances
and making th,~:r.i meaningful; yet we c,m hardly und·corestimate the i1nporta.nce 0f partner sele;ction wi-thin the srnall agi·icultural c0rr,rrmniiies.
Afte:r:_ t.he fa mine, priests sought to reduce opportuni ties for coi;.rtship,
and propagatFa lé>te m2rri8'gcs. They reR.cted strcngly against da-:-ic;:;s and

'

music).ans. An l'lttempt t0 nl"l:alyso the changirxg Attitudes of the, clergy

'

hes been m2.de by K.E. Cl"lnnell (î966, ch.5).
The meaning_ of sanction(,d comm'Ll.nic11tion between people of opposite
sexes ~t-it.C-PrM.-e. Pi.<:>~cx.ï.i,.,hó,.-

with tho music in Yêtl.'ious settings, albcit jn

various dis_guises. As we. have s~2n t.he older ·small farmers selec C big

"

'pubs

for ·informal sessions, ;ind this m2_y be beCAUSe these are the only

pubs w1:-ic_h attre.ct younger people and wamen. Young people ho"Wever are
very reluctant _to t2ke part in loca! social g"cmres of traditional dancemusic exaotly because tht• element of looal s0c:i.al control. ThGy do not

.

like
the mu.sic ,.,because it ,. i.s the music of their p1:1rents, of the old:::r
.
\

r\

generatiol"l: ~nd of the looal COI)U!lunity. S:his attitude, which is alreedy
manifested when ·che music is board on the radi~, bccomes even strenger
where the local sessions are conc<rrned. T.he older ,-small farmers are very
reluctant to talk 11bnut the eleme:r;..t ')f musical r:ieaning mentioned, and
simply state that the observat;lon may be correct. Ti:1c: young p-,oyle d:,
not hesi ta+.c to make the an2.l,ysis menticne'd evEJn before the 0bserv,:ator
has asked thcm t0.

-1!

Strong farrr.ers. who insist on

•

2

decent life fcr t:hern PJ.nd. their chil-

1

·drcr:Ï·, serfd," fhGir chilàren to the local r.msic cla,;s, since traditional
"'

mus-ic· üi' .lrit'sr'pre·ted as ,.., Sé1.nctioned activi ty which will ::t'efeguard the
young ~

'fao\-\ the tmnptatîorf of

l

illici t

1

ccurtship.

Related wifh the ·,,w-anin{; r,f sanctiorn:d comoU.nication botWE't.!l people of
0

opposite· sex, .s · is the me-;mirii of' 'J.oc8.lity
0

pl2yed. b"y loc al mu.sicüms i'

ft

WR.S

1

•

Traditioné11 music was always

homemade, r,s opposed to imported

music2l

2,ctivitiest such as th€- ballroom dances in the early 1930' s. Since musical
communiu-ation ·has not ,üw;,.ys been as easy as i t is now, wi th the adv2"nce
of broa,dcasting and recording, and with the improved transport facilities,
each -vil1age and area ~ould develop its owr~ musical stylc,. Even at present,
. ~.·Ij

..

traditi\:inal music playod" by nr,n-locals is not appreciai!èd a 8 much as the
pl8ying cf lncal ffiusicianS, although s~me of the loëal pl2yers h2ve
imitated an'l emulated the styles of othcr3 who live hund.reds of milos from
Feakle. At dance scfi's;±óns the importanèe 0f the 'locality 1 elemEnt
is à.lso very obvci.aus. Those wf'~o start ::,ff the dancing always live in the
parish, e-ren if many people from :Jutsidc are present~ If a publican has
no strong custorr. from th0- ;:ireA, dance ses;::;ions will not be successful
althrmgti he may have customers from 1:1iles arouna on other nights. The
meaning of loca?i ty is c1lso m;mifest at the yearly dance festival in the
parish. VIhile cm showbandnights, with rock mnlid.c, people may coï.:!e froiras far Fl.S Limerick or Ennis (25 r.üles from the·oarisn) tl-:::e ceili bcmd
nights always at traC'-t a proportirmally much bigg~ loc al group. Wi thir_
emigrant ~'.)mmunities in Britain ':lnd th2 USA small revivals had

2.

strong

regional flavour, 2nd the samE h~'lJ.){)8nS nowadRys, when musicians from
e8st Clare, ·who hRve migrc:::.tea_ to Dul-lin or Lond')r, 1 flock t0gether ih
their new environment 1 t0 nlay their ii'ativo rr_usic.
Tr2ditional m,.1sic is also considered. to be a valuablfc product of the
Irish race, and ihis meaning srigin2ted in the 19th century, As mentïoned
above, Irish traditional :nusic, including d"noe-musio,, was ueeli. hy
urb,ccin middle r.lasses after 1850. These classef! v,•é.mted to stress their
cultural 5ndepondence from Britain, and. they nSed oollec-tions of tunes
gathered in the west of th-2 country, where tradit.:i6i1à.l music w;,.s still
•
strong even 2"fter the famine. This assocü1tion of -Ehi:è musi~ with the
idea of intrinsio cultural valU.€ probÊlb1y dld n?t exist within t!-1.ese
::-ural areaS- t~fe:re the fr11IlinEl; bUt t'oward-s the snd of ·the ·century bnt>
urban and rural musicians tDÓk part 'in t-he revival i:r-1 which the music
was presenteti as a rta~bn f0r' pridè in- every-- Irishman. This mc:anîng
b.::came the main propaganda t,..,ol within ·the s·eco:tld re'Vi·rnL
,
The culturèl v1:tlu<2 of the·rrcc1sic is stress<=d at l0CA,l cnrnPetitions in
Feakle, which have becoinE a m:1j0r· touriSt event in thèarea. The s2me
1;1eaning seer;is to h 0:vo a mu.ch c-itrongcr réècrui"tÎng pC'wer in :r;'ClRtion to the

-1

5-

stro,:i.g farmers than -i;;o peu:ple of ether .social backg:counds.
I hove ah:ec;dy r:;ention0d the• asoociation between .r:c.usic rmd drink •

.Ac~ording to descr.iption of years gonc by, there was never
without

1 half

a barrel

8

d~nce

stout'~ Whe11 the lart;e dancEcs started in the

0f

î93O's, partly ur..do prese.:c<.re of pr'îlests who -,,.anted to ccntr8lize 2nd
:Jontrol muf.•ic8~ activit.:cs, a:cohoJio drink was not c1.11owea. in the d;:mce
h~ll except for a :'e·ir amount for -~Le musioiru1s. Strong farmers ofh:n
cxpress thE='::.r pref0renoe fo--c cither·,type

0f traditionel music, especially

tht sa ca!J2lL. slow f'lirs, enr: s:;:1y that dance-mu.sic has toe much to do wit:!:/

noisy crowüs of drunksn people,
These them are sar.ic

the mem~ings which hsve come to st2y wi th the

01

music as th,~ 1:esul t of previóus use 0f 'lihis n:msic. ~e.,.,_e_ K-efl\-t-·Ü..-..t<:i!.. ~Rc;'ll)A.\ll.Jdo not determinü exactly the

WE'c-:J"

in whie,h the music

'transforms the ox-

p0rience 1 r:f -tLe social groups c9ncerned. Yet we may pA.rtly explain the
sel ection of musica:i. "hehaviour lly members cf pAt-ticuL=i,r social groups

from those associatod mecmings. When we observe the choices of the varicms
groups, as lis"ted in fig.1, we may recognize the rE:lation with s0me of
the mcanings mentionè<l, lik:G SPnctionéd commTlnict:ition between thE sexes 1
loçaJity, cv.ltur?.l valu12 and drink.

For the snall farme-rs ( "'n.d to 2_ cert2in extent thG WPrker-f;::;rTiers), i t
is both the commupication b2 tween the sex,Js &.nd the drink thL'+ matter •
.ï'hese pe.0:)::..e 1 who. include .:i.n t.beir nu.mbc:r mAny bachelors_, select big
pubs for their in:forrnü sessions, although the smc1ll pubs rir_ exc1:usivi=:ly
small farmero' p:1.bs, Gi:cls and ·..1omen only visit the big ones.

The

rE

lati 'lU

bet-wEoen drink and :i:msic 8hould be studiod carefnlly. Small farme::::-s, who
usuallJ-r drihk w::_th.:'..n small è_rinK exchange:: _:::irclt-s, aften give drink as

a token of res_pE,c~ and grw'::itude__ f,'Jr the :r;usiciR.ns. This is highly vRlued
by the .Pla;:i"e:r:s. There secms te, be a reciprocity invGlvrcd, bascd on c=:n

eq_uivaloncs of drink 2.nd. _music. Apa±t fr0r::i the mc'<nings of corrununic-

.

~

~

"

ation betweem t.1:-e l-!exes anè. dr.:ink 1 the\"C\-u.,ning

0f

local~ty is inv0lved

!!lost strongly in -the Oso:q.::>viour of the smrtll farmers and wnrké:'r-f~rmers ,.
The me2cnir.gs of con; unication between thE: r:,,exes an1. rif drink are of

lcss j_mport;,nce for tbs strang f3.rmcrs, They avoid 211 musicaJ occasions
wl,ere drink t;.-,kes

2n

import2.nt p1"'ce. ri:'hey share however in the cccasicnl

large fü;nces, sircu~ these 2.re

1

dry'; .in~eed in t:t2se d.ances everj'r0dy

te.kes part, and in particip0ting the suocessful f2.rmers show t!l.At thcy
are still ir;.volved in the:.· 100>1.l C8mmunity.
,In this sociPl gr0up the re is q strr-,n,g err.phasis on rriusic 2,, 2. cul tural
Vcili;e, on the 1 Irishness 1 of thE 11Usic" To unders-tand this, on., nust be
fa:niliar wii.L the outlook Df t:wse farmers, ,..,,}üch focusses on self-

,,

reliance ., sel.f-cor,~j dence 8nd f;:o~r.üly life. Tht strE:ss on cul tural value

-16ir. -:nusic adds to tLis outlonk,

The hd.sto-ric meaning nf

I

I:ri!.,h cul turo'

from the ":Cth Century is one oi self-reliance in r-2lation to other culturesT

.At the s2me time· Irish cu:ture means Roman C2tholism and morality, two
factors which an'" -very important in, th0 streng fnrmcrs

I

concept of family

1

life and ëhilfrén s ed1.;.cationa For this soci8.l group the wain social
genres Óf Irish traditional ::nrn:,iC are- shows 2nd co-mpetitions. Those are

partly organi::i.éd to a+tract visitors to the commurüty,

w\\o

B.re

catered f-:r mninly by the strong farmers. On the ot-her hand the :nain
participants in ths·Bè shows and competitions are strong farrtGr.s 1 children,

and the intertst whioh the parents take in musical education of their
childreri is ahio ·cauSed by the disciplining influence which they ciscribe
to the music-. 'This the elc:ncnt of socià:!_ control, of sBnotioned enter-

Local teaching of traditional music was sb.rted in 1971 by

tainment.

a loc"1 musician. The numbe:r::- nf pupils, which has been vory high, has
dropped steadily over thE:' ye2.rs, due to laak of perseverance of the pupils
and laak of ?degu8te teaching.

/,:nat mFtt, ers howevcr is tirnt many strong

farmers wrmt ·to soo their children· educ8tod in traditional music, since
as they say i t keeps 1:Jie children 8Wé-lY from C:ourtship ~nd vandP,lism •
As mc1.y be recognized, the r.ieaning of
for thEo stróng farmers,

I

loccüity' is stil]

VEry

important

and this is manifested in thcir participation il"

the larg8 comr:nmi.ty à_cinces

1

arni in their org;mization of the loca:::.. shows

and competit:'.ons. Yot thEc'ir refusal to take part in the locfl..L s8ssions

sets th0m ap9.rt f~··om the other Pgricul tur2l cl2ssr s.
The attit11des of the yc·J"n.g p2ople are much less io fcl..Your of tr8.d.itional rr.usic. The;y -try to break away frrm th0 element of 10021 social con trol which is embodied in 1:;he genres. They prei'er to go to Scariff or

Ennis, where they can onurt witho~t beihg watched by looals.
L.~ re we see how -the same 'e:i.emEnt 0f mec1ning,

that of sanctioncd commun-

iccJ.tion between the, sexes, le8c'-S t;') a- ·p"si tive choice bJ sm.311 farmsrs,
alid a negat:'.Ve choice 1i;y-

young people-. This is expressei:1. qui te d:ramatic-

ally -when an inf0rmal sessinn Stflrts in ."' big pub, wh0re usu8lly young

people are; present. Th€ session sof'letimes starts in the bar, where the
smàll f"ariners drink. ·Bath p·layr.,rs and l:Lste:--:.ers hope to be invited tGi
the lounge, either by the publ1'céin or by 'the youngsters who are present
iri ido the lcunge._ Usually lfdWeve'r

whenever

~

th~~ young people moV'e

out en bloc

s1:;ssion sterts i.rt th0 louri:ie".

Together with theebme,ct c"f soc~al coritrol oIK courtàhip it-is the

element of locality which kGE,:i;i"s the young peoph: away from traditional
music. Although -~he attitud.cs ,-,f the ynung 'towards th" comrnuni,:;y sGem to
be less neg-2-,ive than during the ~960 1 s when emigratiun 'r/2.s

A.i.;

its highe.at

point 5 many ~roungsters- think o±.' ·the parish as a b2,ckwatcr·:nn'.t 'fit ·ror

-17modern people.
The seli::ction of fnyourih: rc1,dio brcadcasts by- young p2cp'le indicat.es

that th0y d.o nöt or..ly reject 2.ctual musical occasions whcrG control·ling
elder2, ars:; present, but also the music itst.llf" While musical meaning
inay nrigin:=i.te in the use of the mus ic in p8r,:;ieu'hr "d.tuB.tions, it
becomes E:ssociP.tcd with the r'lusic itself.

The young peopl0 Torm the social group in the pAriah which r;'.lOSt strongly rejeot.s the t-l.8d.iti..-mal dance-music. Other socüil groUTIS which hiwe
not y,.:,t beon discuesed ;cire the business ;ieople and the large l1=mdowners.

The shopkeepers snd pu;:Jlicans usually Adhere to the streng fnrmers

1

2ttitudes. YGt _.-.;iome --:if them patronize sessions, since these take place
in their plibs. ThE:re .<'lre eie,·ht pu"bs within t:1e· p:-~rish, four of which

8re' lig enough to attraot "'sessionsq Only three of tne six shops are not
owned by public·am·s.
The· riumt'er rif" large.., land·:rnners is even sm8ller, 'ëlnd it wo·u1a be
difficu'1't" to J:e..:rcribe their musical r,ttitud0L> 2s those of

é'

social group.

mh
.f'.•
.,,;
•
_.
... us, mu0102.L
,-:iear..ings
act as c•mstraints .on thG musical choi.,:::e-s· "f the

merr.bE:rs of verious social i:;roups. PeJplc accept musical ·style and musical
benr,viour when its r!lc.anings 2,re accepte1ile ·tn rElstion to their \:c.tt-itud·os. These m2anîngs· 1 if accepted., are, expressed br<th in- the music'11
occA.sionc at •lar6cc

1

M.

(includ.ing time And -pléc!Ce, Pnd the spiê.'cific behrrviour

in rel;,tion to the ,11usic1· and in the musical SO'..md itself. In the case
o'f 1'eakh1 we hRvc S88n not only that spevific groups take part ia specific
genr(,S, accordi..:-ig to "~h-2 meaning.s cx:rferienced, hut P.ls:J ti10t t½e

d.iffer€nccs betwc2CE tn'e meFLnj_ngs within the V3.i'ious loc;,.l socü1l genres
c0incidE-:- with FIUdihle ,nusical differences, of which s0me have bec::m

expl'.ai'ned.
Of course the accr'Junt has been rather suporficiAL ~ Hciw was the music
of t:te va.ric,us genres cèmmii.nic2.tef_ to us.ers in ·past and prrn,-,nt? Bow d!Îld
thess ch2nmcls of c0mmllnication opera te? Did they in' any WP.Y af leet the

music itself·, or its use or meanings? An exemple mFty be found in the 8.Ctivities rif the col'..ectors cf music in the 19th c~ntury. Acting as corr.nunie,iticG channels, these collectors adapted the rr,c.1.sic to î 9th century
1

cL1ssical 1 staff no-oatïon; ,they d:..d nni;. transmit Ghe use cf the music

in rural 2.reas to the new users but allowed fcr perfornanèes of this
musi0 in èha.rhbor music settings, :•nd they addeà. the meaning of cul tural
value.

"

Althoug}, this histori.0al study may have prodUC8d st!lme explEim~t('iry
evidencE fo-r the presen-!; s2.tuati.on, it CakGG"':" more d.stailea study of
musical dev-i-l_opment to undcrstand J,.ow music and musical behctviour may

.change.

"

•
-18Processes _of_ mueicË:l _ ch?tigc
Of all social genres of' m:usic in li'eakl2 most ar.:: gonr0s ftf t-i_adition-

2..l dance-music. I hav-e aln.aJy g_ivE,n sorr:.o evidenèe cif th8 r:msical variety within these genres; as wc havE:

Sé::

srl

thL

mueic in thorc: gé-,n:t·-_ s ie recr--gn~zod hy

the FeBklc peoplé as b8sically 'the sc,,mG!
of tt.G same turn:s,

1

i.c. o_f the sam-2 steek or consisting

lt is this V8ry sam,;.ncss which allnwc 1.:.s to think of the.

val'i~us mc.,anings discusstd above as m8anings àss0ciated _with th~s music in t:'lany
of its diffC'r<0nt /!(,nr--~s.
Whscn this music was first us;.,d. in,F,::.·akl," Ido not know yet; Theor,:>tically

th1;; :nuaic may eith(:r have originated locq_lly, or may.havc been 'ohnnneled'
to the area frorr. som0wher2 outside. Sucri ohanneling has been involvccî in the
case of tho balJ.rocnn danCt'S in the î930 1 s

1

and nf rr,odern pop and cou.n,try & WGst-

ern music. fü,re· main channels havu been roturning m:W.grants, and media such

BS

radio and r0cord. In these caslo~~ it must bt· understnod that such genres could
not h8vs beon acceptcd .e,_nd deve.l0ped wi thin the are2 wi th~ut an int1;:;rnal change
{

in attitu<1.es towa~ds culturt. Ths g;,:nres mentinneà. seem ttt eml!lody a strong
me2.ning of modtrnity, _of leo.ving th:-- backwaters in order to bu cnnr.ected to
Th12y élre rel2.ted to changing attitudes

the world-, s big st-reams '"'!f cul turE=:.

nf th0 youngs-'r gener;:i_tions during thE î930's and dur·ing th.::::· 1950 1 s and 60's.
Yet the music_al elEment w2s :f'irst developE;d r:utside. the Fircél. The S8trls may
have been th~ Célse with

t.raditionnl dc:incc-music. In this

CPSe

tho dancing

me.sters ttf the closing docad8s
of the 18th ctontury may hRVC· bet,n -lhé me.in channel.
.·,
Only a more intc.nsive historical stuc1y may r.ev8al ty
this has been the case,
'
and what
relats,·d changs.s in sociRl .attitudes m3d2 a0ceptanco of t,hf, new
gEnres possibl8.
While study 0f those s0cüü changcSwhich enable ths:, acceptanc_e of 'foroign'
genros is· a necessary part of th8 study of musical change, I will c0nccn"trFlts
on tho.ss musical chengos which may ]-,;a.v:_.,_, originat·..:d. locally. Som'f, nf these r-.re
reflc-c-tE:d in tt).e audiblG rmsical differe)~ces tetwt:;'cn the VP,ricus lncal genres
of ~raditional danc~-music.
I have pointEd out br~foro th2t thésc differE"nces aro manifestcd as difî12rence_s in performing style betweEon various musicLÜ1S, sine-€ mus.ici2ns wit(' similar
styles tcnd to be found within the sam;:.; genr<::. To unll.orstrmd local develnpmcmts
in Irish traditional mµ_sic in FEJakie W'2 have -l;o st8rt with studying the r1;;lative
free:iom of pE::rform;:inc'-' which Irish musicL:ms cmjoy, and rvl1ts, this t0 pr0cesses
of selcction which originatc and operate within the local 9~m1mmity. Rather
than stu,dying

8.

number of ·Such devPl~pmcnts

in an extensiv2 way i t ssums ""J.seful

to conc,_ntratG intensively -:,:ri nne such deveb.,iment, the one which re sul ted in
tht' prt::sent contrast bctwcen the vigorous style of playing wh:fo~1
heard at ûancing ses s1ons, 21nd tho

I

ÜJ

u,;,u.r.lly

sweet 1 _ st,yle of play-ing _.,,hich is paramount

at informal sessions but is aften heard at concerts as well.
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AMusi,cia~

trained in thè ·,, Classical' western tradi tion h8J;-., leax-nt to adhere

striCtly to a' pr"'infed score of a composi tion. Yet he may use a' very small
.

margin, his

1

~

~

'

freé!doni of interpretatïon 1

;

this raargjn is hardly ever pointod out

verbally, _but àL concerned experlence its limits when list'ëning to various
per.form~.nces, some Of which m;,y b5 intolerable beoause of the amount of freed0m

which the playE.r pGrmits himsGlf. Although _:pr.inted scorE-S 1!1f traditional Irish
music are still not very important except for some recent devolopments in teaching, a samc nargin of performance freedom exists in relation to the tunes. But

this margin is much wider than th;c1t

rhythmical•

2vailFible to the 'classic1:1l' plfc1ycir. Tempo,

structure; tone quality, articulation, use c,f ctynamics and stresses

r_nd of ornament<>tions and variations may all vary widcly, bath between playe2r~
and betwoen different performances by one playèr, Most tunes exis+ in several

•

versions, which even· bro8dens the margin. ll1 the case of fiddlers th,2 use of
variations in tüne and mclody,
together with the uso of dJ'n2mic i;ontrast and of 8 quite deliberate pace, have
beGn deve'loped into th8 sw12et style wlfich originnt, :d arou.nd the turn of the
0

century.
Host Irish musicians cU spl2y a certain prüle in relation to their musical
sk.ills. 'T'hey like to be praised by the àu1ience. Indeed a player who does not
ex~risnce overt sig'ns o.f' apprOV81 '1.uring his performance is q_uick to pack his
instrumirÎt ;eind le;::_ive. On the other hand maiiy pGopl._; enjày the music ,as only one
element of occasions nf dance.!'During the î9th céntu:cy musicians becam"° increasingly scàrce. Af ter the fAmino many tradi tion,ü pastimo activi ties experienced
a severe sod.al deVéîlu8tiort; th.sre WE.~ an increasing c;,1phasis pUt ou sober, hard
.«
work 1=ind a decent lift'. During this period the importance of the ;ceaning of
c_u1tural value rose. Musician's stari~-d to d€velo1) their mus-ical. sJ,:illa without
confini.~-g thehiselves t·o IJC~Asions of dance. In a sensc thë.Y inherited tAe
'
artistic atfitudes
of ~hosE- musiclans w:r.ib hed eerved ·the Irish U!Jper classes

until -the s'eventcenth 'century, and who during the e"ighteenth ceni;u.ry h/d
expe.ricncecl a revival of the intcrsst fnr their arts· in circles of the Britsh
gentry and Ûrban middle and-UP:".JG~~classes. While this revival died.away Rround
1839, trac'.itional .r:-msic cont.i.nuw: to be plfi.yed in ma.1y of the more isolated
rural parts of the countr:y; and ·here i t was that the c·.Jllectors of the mididiscovered 1 the music which later bocame esteemed as valuéîble
' î .-,9th century
.
product o·f IÎ-iSh cultil.!'8 • • YEt for the time being the main local ,c:m"()loyment of
musiciáns was· at t-ccasiohs of dance, and alth,mgh they· me.y have pr2ctised those
s_kills_ which are char·actc.-ristic for the ~sw0et stylc, thore was no sign yëi:, of
clea;l; ~ontrasteá.- loc·a1:- s1,ylc,s.

.

..,

In the beginning of tlw pn,sent ~entury some F<eak1e pla.rers are SAï.d t'J
hsve

I

gr,.)WU

;i

.

bH: odd r ·• ·Théy of-te~1. turned tlown c-invi -ea."tiofls to play at dances,

and woulCi' only come wh,è',1 they expected a carefully lïstening and approving
audicnce,

-20Fiddlcrs strlrtod to che.ngo their style of playing: while Paddy lvr;c,.c (,:t:1820 -

±1900) had a :v.-igo,ro~s -though sk.illful way of play:.ng, his -.pupil Johnnie Allen
(±1870 - ±1950), -'could not bt h½Ard khind a co}:1 1 s wç,b'., This is not to say
that Johrmie 1 s playi:o,g -was not ~pprecüited: people are told to havicc orept
througl_ hedg_€s and di tcb12s to 1,ist(:;;:n secr0tly to his pl.ciying .
. Johl:',nie All.<e:-n 1 s bèhaViour may be. related to the. G-A.elic revival which affected
musical life around 1,900 '·; According _to olc[ local p8ople he started to change
after the visit _Qf 0 1 Neill a+ound 191'1, O'Neill, who collected music in th& axea
consid~rsd. Alli:n to bG one of hiD main infnrmants,
De"'."eJ.opmcnts like this. one? mey have r~ccurred in m~my di.:t'ferent 2rc82 in
IrE-Lrnd; yet Allen' s use of the sweet stylé•, and his manifc::,tations rif shyness
en1 pride may he..vE' betn ,his unique transl;:i,tions of new attitudes towards music

making.

±1940, Around this è.atc

People continued th,ür small scalE: dances until
1

the. house dcmces

I

werë pre.ctically brought to

An

end by licence acts of the

government, by priests 1 sermons and by the arri-.ral af new genres such as ballroom dances. Developments in this perioci are compL3X and fascin,c,ting, 2nd deserve
amore detailed descript.ion than can be 0llowed fcr within the framewcrk of
this art.iele. Anyhow, wb...ile on, th;;.one hand d.i"lnces becamG centralized within
the school ,.,f the nuclear v:illRge" ant in thef_sch!';lol of the second nucl';'US 0f
Kilclaran, another part of the population c.rganized lerg2, long lasting dr,nces
iq cou..1try heus es, which were under const,u1t threat of police action. Iloth
developments finally re sul ted in a concentration of I11usicians in the

I

ceili

bands'of the next perio'.1. 1 sonk :::if ,1hich originatcd in or near FePkle, Originally
crea.ted to foster the music within a nr0tuctiy2 mili,rn, th-~se ['2nds b12came ill(Jre
and more dance-ori~nted, since large scalc dances were their main empl.eyment
opport1L!itü.s-. But whilc pl8ying togethe.r .in a l;:i..tg~ b<1nd may perh.<aps impre:::-,s

a dqnci.ng audience, rnd as such was

2,

goed remedy t.:i overcome the musicüms 1

shyness, it d.o&s not give th_, indivi~ual plays:-r
skills, Between

A-

gres.t opporbmity to show his

1940 and 1960 severa~ local fiddlers and ether musicians left

the local and regional ceiLt.. band movem(mt, 8.nd returnc..d to the sw&et style
of playing. None of thc,m had be0n taught by former sweEt playsrs •.

In relatior;i to the perfect.ion of the swt::et, stYle

?f

t

sorce cf t,hese 1 youn?e:r

players the infcrmEi7_ ses.sions w1;,re developed, The pla;}-8rs .prefe:r::red

2

quiet,

attsntive audience -which th.ey f?nnd in the o:I.::ler small färmers, and s-spscia.lly
in the g~neretion which at that tims_ was around

40 yeArs of 9ge~ This senerati~n

had grown up in the tir::..e wE.en ho,:µ.s_e. dnnces were ~till common practice. Althftugh no dances wer.~ allowed in pubs, quiet sess?,-o.ns wer~ not disturbed by
police or priest. Fers- the old rel2.tiun between music, drink And _c.onviviality
was re~t::,red.
During the ;;amP period p-ub).ic dapces wi th traditional music. 'hecAl.J].e mo;re
.freqUent again, .and after 1965 entered the l;:irge pubs. At that time, ·2.t the peak

-21of th,c, new roviva!, b('\th sessidns of dance and Sf'.'SSions for listEoncrs could
tak6 plflce in pu'hs. But the tw0 did nèt ffi\"rge: for both types separate styles

of perfcrrnancc h<"d ·.been èreated :iuring the yea:BS bêfore.. The sweet plA.yErs
è_id occ..,sionrüly- play for danc0s, but both in ~-r. opinion Rnd in th12 O!L'..h.~

of the dancers this W8S net successful. At present noh~dy d8nces to the music
of the fiddle

y

énd whGneve:t'·

fa

.:'iddle plays together wi th the acc'.Jrdeon, the

main dance instrum8nt,''1ts mLI-Sic is fast á'nd v.igor')us~ ":wo musical styl<ës
had bocür:1.tc' two soci:ü style~, each with -tl,eir own performers ,md audiences.
ThG m2in audicncc 8t infnrmel sessions nowadays .l"elongs to the group of older

small fmIH.órili, who grew -üp in the time of the house d:::i.nces c1nd ai.hered, to
these dances when ~overnmer.t and clergy tried to oust th0m. The dnncers at
th2 Q,ar.ce sessions grew up with the large scal0 s_)hool and h;,ll dancEos. Ind2ed the types of danceS,

the 'sets\ are simjler to thr)s~ danctd in tht:c halls,

and qui.teijdiffcrent from the oldc;r

1

plain set

1

and

1

reEolset

1

which used to be

danced in the houses,

It iij quitç possiblE that the SWE:>ct stylé •,dll not laf't very long in Feakl,::,.
In a sense it ls a fiddh,r' s reaction 8gainst tht µnworful ffiëlcdeons And

accordeons, ·the main instruments fcr loud, fast timE dance ir:trnic. Th8 sw,::et
musicians crsated

Rn

alternative for this lcud .,.nd fEist mu~lic. Simil8rly thE'-

info~mr,l sessions Ac--r.

f\'-,

2:.terr1ative R:ii?.. tht: packed, n<;_;_sy

dé'Y!Cé

nights. :But

among the younger pso_ple the; fiddle becomes less popule,r. Informal &é. 3a'.i,"ns
bc:co:rr,e increasingly rB.rec, and audicncus grow sm2ller and older. It s;::,ems th8t
the prc,sent declino 0f tho rcvivr'll. afiects th.e inform:ü sessions more strongly
th n the dancEc niihts; since the- r,~,viv,ü gav€ the music

R

cent ...~A.l pl:c1ce at

mllsical oècasions, as at the informel s€s sions; 2.t danccs tht' music has to

.

sh,c,re i;his pl,-1c2 with tho dence.

The sw8ot style carrics me21ni.ngs which flre roh1tcd to i ts origin • .,!l_ll
most 6lcments which chsr;a~terizE the style havfi

b-221:1

0r

prEsent :.in fo±mer perform-

ances; in the devElopmeUt of t-1:e në1v style thE.y were emph2sized. For playors and
auè.ience they g7,,rc the, music i s distinct fl~vnur of skillfulm,ss and pGr30n9l
style; "as we. liAVE seE:cn th,

sty::.2 1.;as developed wh'->n sar.ie mu:ücia.ns preferrod

tó be listened to inStead of functioning in a group as pruducers nf da~cemusic; When through,;;procc.sses cif selectiÓn by pLc1yers and audicnces the stylt
becél.nE· more prnnouncet-\'

and g0t i ts place _;_n a distinet soci2l g0nr2, m.e::i.nings

from tlE use wi thin this gcnrE becáme associeted wi th ths: musiC8l style: .slow
soft music -,..-ith skillful hàhdling of dynamics ;:,,nd variatin::-i.s becam2 th·c syml.:,ol
of quiet ge.thErirtgs of quü.t pecple, and of résig'hA;tiO.r:i of ·'those who sc1w th2
declim, of the C'ldi small scPlè socia1 stru0tur,2, in which the older small
farmer~ once had take:n part.
Howevcor, thE- S-6und sc!lp8 of the music can not be 0xpl2ined corripletelJ by
referring only to tho ·r'?action A-~A.Ï.t-l~\ the ccili band :p:Î'P.ctict.'S .eind ths fc,s·t
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·_,,7

·r
., ,
timo dance-music. While this r,_aoticn m,3y account for the m~derate speed,
"(!
'
~
the soft clear·tone artd the sRillful Vflrüi.tioris, the audhnce" Óften recognizos
::an 8lem&r.t of

1

plaintit1-e_,1c-ss' in the music of the sweet type. In var:iOus--discÛ.s.~ '
sions amongst musicians, inr-which I pa:i-ticlpAted, it was discoverc:d that this

pl8in{!v'{_,1ess was at 1-08.!f!t partly duet·: ä subile us·e C'f d.yn::imids, 8.nd 0f

-

s-pecific melodie ~cmcmt-s (like the u·Se of a wholc tone instead of a semi tone
,
under that tonêJ which functiqns as ton2l centre 1) ,l Wond\llr if , these elemcnts
havE-

i'l.

particular cmotivc powêr of thcir own.

t

Pla''::tnt,v< iwss' is

2,

recurrirtg theme

in discussions of Irish music, and· its apr,recitaior. seer-1s to be r,lated t0
the feeliilg of increasing 10ncliness of those whO s-tayed in

Irelalld. whGn emig-

ration was at its highc-st, and with th1:oir subscqu.ent isolation following the
collapse of the social structure of t;1e small hamlE..ts within tht.: pA!'ishc.s.
Wh8t is importEmt is that ,this fe,eling is as2ociated with specific cl,:::.ments
of the music, lik0 the dynamic subtlcties, melodie é.•lements, and 8.lsó' with
specific aspects of articulation.
While the study of developments of ,.ücment in tlw sw1c:et stylo, and _ff theo
rslatcd mcanings, could be pursued much furthër, a.1.1d m,gDY' othcr elçmsnts
rEmain to Co2 studied

8.S

1,•ell, I wil1 stop the discussion of music· in FeR.kl1~

at this point, I hope to h"1-Ve given sufficiu,t e-vidence "tot.b of the social
compl0xity of music and of tiito possibility 0f a sociol0gical Appro.s:tch of this
complexity.
·, , 1 , ,

, 1 t 1 , , 1 , , , , , , , , , 1 , 1 , 1 , , 1 ,
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, 1 , , , , , , , ,
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t 1 1
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1). 1Vlany tunes Are performed wi th differ"'"nt mclodiGs ,-.ccn:-rding· tn thcir use at
di!ferentoccasions.

V2ri2nts with semitoncs imm,~diately bclow the t0nal centre

Occur,1\.e:iuently at de.nee sessions, whil-s Vé!riants with a whols ton2 st--?p aro
typical for informal sessi.ons. I ~1av( observGd actwü processes of changes of
tunes involving this difforenoe. It is p2rtly reh,t1-:;d to instrumëntBl technig_UE.:
fel<!.,

many fiddlers

.f'

is more oasy to pl8-y thr:m f' sh~rp, wh.::.le most accord:,rm-

ists use instruments on which tl'J:e

f.'

sharp is more· cc1.sy to 'pla,y. But whr~t ma+turs

;is th;it the diffcrence is ~J,precüitPs in terms of pl?.infulness. I can not
.:;xplein this Bppreciation, yt't I h~1ve noticcd that- I do i:3:X:f'•-rience tli'E: difftrencE in the same way, with the samo connot1;1tion. Thi-s c1ay be the result of a
prooess 0f e:cnculturation _during thsc fi.e·ldwork. bilt I douti-t i f it' really is.
The case is :..·c-Lci ted to that of the ell)otive. contra. t botwEtçn music in
'minor h,ys. The la

11

tr ia

1:-19

jor and

often experienced as 'sad' .. at lGast; by th0se whn

have grown up wi th western musi:::. We may wonder

\.til--\,i>.-t\t\..e.~ ,.

this ·emotive. qu;:ili ty ie

inherent within the structurc of tJk music or not.
I observcd thflt apart from this matter of plainfrvt.ness • differenèes between
tunes 2-re usually discussed in tcchnic8l terms. Tunes are more or less 2if1'icul t;
they use spccific kcys, they h8.ve two parts ('r more, etc.

-2)-·

.ê~~~--~2::~1~~!-!:·§'..!!:!:~~~-;2::._~~~~~i:!....Y~!~~~.l-2!:~~~~~-~~;!-~!:§!:~1~
As ths' f:'eakie \_~uf].y ma~cs c;l.ear,._ an/·as we all know from evef'yd.ay exper·"'

(l

.

ience, sets of rul es_ governing :nusic2.l behaviour may b1:; experienced as sy_stems,
\)

•

'

!)

i.e, as something more than a sheer coincifi.enc,-, of rul<;s. It is this exper.:.
ience which enabl0s us tn thit.k an,l talk a°!;C>"\1t specific kinds of music. TI',e

'

music of such a c2.tegory is strucb:cr0,'t
.
'
. acc.l'rding

t0 coherent sets of norms.
'

In this p8per_ musicc:tl lifc c1.nd musicP*l develcî)mcnt hA.ve

related to

"t,e,:,:n

prcvA.leEt soci2.l attiturles 11f ·chrse s-::icüü gr'JUps that us0 the music conccrncd.

'

A msin em;p_hasis has li,êc.n :::in musical choices by play0rs and 8Udi"nces, These

ch0ices result from socüü attitu'J.es. Music2.l meaning has been ;iresented
a ccrr~L:l.ting

•E-lêmc,nt

R.S

hetw0en n:usica-L choices e.nd soc.i<J.l attitu:les. Actual

"

musical events hRve their meanings only within tbs crntext 0f musical. systems.

-

"

Irish µrnsical history suggcrnts that there arê s0mo constant olem0nts of

'
:neaning throughout the vc>.rious
s0cial genr,~ s in which Irish traditional
dapce-rnusic Pas i ts pl2_c(,. Yot Jn ge_noral

2

music&:;_ 0voJ'Jlt, and

2

musical

system, m9:y havE:, vari...,us m02ning·s for various soc~e,l groups. Since channt:ólS
'~

i')

of comruunication are at wor;l<::. transmij;t,ing ~usica~ S1'1unè. pattorns and ;:,nusica.l

beh8..viour frnm one time Bnd plac2 t0 the, 0ther, we m:iy :partly attrihuts the
sta.sis er change of souLd p_~tte:::-ns and meaci.ngs to

1

tochnic8..l.
2spects
,.

I

r,f

the communic?tion circui·t.
Ys-t therr, ars othE:r :::'C:-asons why sriu.r1rl :pc1tt.:crns and m1:::aning.9 may ohp.rge.

Mus.ic al mëanj_ngs., o:ind the mus.ic which carries these meenings, c1re sought and
accepten or a-,rnided pnd. rejech,è ::Jy peoph, accorrl.ing t'"l thcir sccial attitucles.
.

• ,e

. ..,

r·

..

We may assum-2 that changEB ::.n s'Jund p,ci:~torns 1r in mo2.nings are rc·l,3,tsè. to

.
~
~
.
changes in sccial attitu'l.c:s._ The i·ules governing mu,, ical systerr.s may change.
-,

As 3 ~csult, musical syst8ms are in 8 cnnstant s·~ate of flux 1 and this, together with the slmul tanous availabili ty 'lf severaJ rr.usical systems at one
C
' may acc,...unt for___ _-the kP.lE.idoscor,io
t:l.me and pl2,ce,
q_ualities 0::" present. dP.y

'

life,
.musical
.
'

~

in r~el8nci as w0L. as olsewhert:~
C

C

.It is still very _11-iffi.cul:t te account for the f,..rm of music, the a_ctual
sound :rrn.tterns,- r'r for the:. directin:i of changG in t:1es8 uatterns.
0

In the

case of Irish trad i tic.nal rlancs-mu5_~.c, the analysis -prss;2:-lt2d in this paper
tl
'
-~
.
has takén the 'in:ttLü_ fo:::-m' of the musi~ :"or granted; indeed the origin of

~·

.

['

the music coulrt not be traced, "tnd even may :J.avc

t(f

b~ i0~ked _for rrntside

Ireland. Ps tn _chang,es of musical patterns,. the e,nalysi s has not het:n exte:"lde;l
'
0
tc1 cha:.rnc,ls ,-,f communicatior hetwo0n Feaklo and other arGas, hut has bsen
res:trictei to a ca_s~ stu:-y of th2 partic-:.i.lar Fea· lc develo;mcnt nf the
style anrl of the .social gc:nres in which this style

,.

(,

"

j_g

1

sw..:et'

used. Ev.-:,n within the

framcówork of this cast st-idJ no compl0t~· expLm;:i,tion r-f the audible fnrms o_f
.
,··
..,

.--24In my opinion we havs "to do ·-vi-th··-a.--1.•ea-tpic,tJ.01;1:,_ c_aused Çy 9;;,13u_ptions whi.ch ·
'.1nderl.e,y sevi:r;,l .authropol:i_gical r:1ethods, Anthropological meth0d" be it
'functionalist'

1

'marxist' or

asau.nptim tha't~erc

js

m_ethodologica1 individualist' is b8sE.d nn t:t.8

a~evé.;l on which bt::haviour m:_:,kcs senso, i, e. on ' which this

bdrnviour can._ be undt...~s~ood~ ·Th•c_ investigat0r rr.?.f try to discover this S<...nss
by communicating"with his inftp.·mp.~Ü1, or in

P..

proC,.c'ss of 'vsrstehen', It is

assumed that the investigatcr is ab_le to interpret 2nd undE:'rsümd humc;1n acts
since· likE· tho r:,.ctor he h:..msclf is

Fi

hurr:.P.n bcing. This assu,r.ption, simpl;:, 8.s

it is, is hp..;rd.ly j_:f 0:ver diseussed, The musical problem ms::,ntioncd P.sks f-,r a
rêconside:tation of this as~~U![J.pt::i.on, if we want to study mus.:.c:;;.l beh.9viour r.is
éJ

spccific ca.tcgpry_ nf social bich2viour, In order to m2kéè this md:Cs clcrar I

will l"well ón ·th8t p,ptrticu.l,_R.r anthropological m0 .;hod ch.qt c0Lc>2ntrab· s 0n
the hurr.8n possibiLî.ty to êhocsé b,:tween altcrn2..tive typ,c·S of beh.civiour, and on
the; constra-ints "Roting upon 'ths;s,~ chcices, This

filL

th"'d h"'2 b<':Gn used in the

pres(:'r.t papsr :cis '.iL'll.
ÜU<:;

0f the st0:r.t~ng pnints 0f thG Emthrr"pclogists who c1,rco somctimes clurr.sily

called methodologie;al individu;:olists is the idea thdt r>fte'.'1, if not in gent-r<ü,
sev,':!r?...1.. course:?-s 'Jf acti.çm

2-rE·

'Jpdn'tn participants in[' society. Firth r-2:nrrrks

thet
1

•

,,tht: gtnE!tics !'hl valU!é, systcms bcth frJ.è ir:.diYiiucüs ;md societ,is;s providé

divcrs0 sets of V8lucs'

(Firth 1964, p.221)

al'd
1

Structur2l units ara cr22.t0d. and mn.int;::i_ined through org<4nizR.tion in which

the exc-rcis0 of indiviJuRl ch0_ie,-, is of basic impor-L:nce'.

(ib. p.46)."

YGt he is not very clear a1~out the;: or.1.gins of y~lue sy:stems, nor has hy conc0ntr~tc'd on the q_uestion how i:cxactl:,r choiç.s.' rc.sulte
Barth, ir. !lis mcdr2l.s bnstd on

I

in c1urg~.

tr:;:msaotions ', ipresents the broker, th,_ in-

novator óf vc1.lue tr2.ns2ctions hithurt•f
unknown R.s the onlj rL.spcnsihl8 for
'('
~

;

ch,1.ngf.s in systc-ms of sod cil blèhAviou~ (Barth : 966) <\. P;:ünc ( 19 f4) hP.S alrt.. Rdy
point1.:d out sttmp. wt2.k points in this 2p:prrrnch. Barth only_ d""2ls with quantitative
vc:ilucs which JnaY figure in an a.ssumed pc:rsonal ;,dministr2tion

,:f

g-:tins 'md
0

.

losse-;:,. Th'ü changê of Sç)Cial .farms which
B.arth prodic"ts is to an 2.11-,imbrPcing
.
st 8 ndar·~- value -to meçèS·Ur,e thi:- mEr.i ts ,if varinus farms nf soi.::-ial bth,J.vionr. This
doEs not h<:rlp us .muC'r,Q... Alt!},C1.Ug~ it may b<:_ possihh to cP.lcula'tt th8 (economie)
-

--vi=lluc 0f a ce:i.•tain 1nus:i.c2l îtcm

A.

t

c1

c-2rt:"in ~lrnc 2.nd plP,ce wo

.'

~-O

not know

w!1.y certain social gri:ru,p9. o.f; _:fl801)le unter ,in. trPnSactions involving
'speuif'ic rr.usical so.und patt•-=-rns. B.':lrth.r0duces soci#l forms to one assum8d
fundamentc1l human need, th(' bc2çd t(' rµak_e profit. fü: ·îuterprets actuAl social
processes in tE"rms cf moµuymd,;,i.ng or oth'"r types .-,f sy.ch profi ts, lmt h" does not

a;

prudict thè actu2l forn:: of these :i:iroç~-2sses. An"l
fhnugh 0v _n mus..1.cal d<':'velcp.
ments may b,:, seen qs resulting fr0r.i wcmts to' maximalize pr~fits) it seems harè.
~

'

- - - - --

---

-25-tç, predict or even intorpre-t. its actu::il musica~_ f0rms. And certainly, music8l
brokers do Exist. But what ;novçs them musically? ()f what miture is th2 pr-o.fit
thsoy try to m2ke, Bnd wh,ir <l:J thcy m8kë such profi ts wi thin th,2 context of

spcc·ifïc· musical .St!.:-)\..4:' «;...,'?
Brd.sscvain (1974) hvld8 sod.2.l gro'ûjJs 0f underdogs ·.".'c:sponsible f0r th,c;
dr2fting of FJ,lt0rn.CJt.i.vc -,~,.,1-"'c systsms. H,; tries tn ir;.t€rpret ths:so A.lternative
r·,llEs 2s_ mor& hc.,•lpful -to the undèrdops, as -2nabling thLm to_ C!SC!7pE froJl~ th8ir

undcrçiog, position,
But tlwr.., ;cire 2.:-:-cP.s of social b0h2:viour whc:r,._, it js less sasy
0
to sc,0 whP,t mRkes or..u Fin undc:,:-ciog 1 '"'T how tho ch2.nge of cc,rt;iin rulcs h8lps
'
him t0 escape from his un62rdog Pósition,
Al thnugh musicA.l ch8~ll(èS m;:,y be r,?lated

to attor::ipts of musicLms to ga.5.:r;i~(';steem, or to attempts of A..udiLnces to irn:pr0ve
th,cir status, ·we canc:v·t r,re2.ict or interpret actuê'l musical chRnges only -with
thf:! help of the se assu.mptL:ns.
0

A

T-h8 mair.. t-rotlem: why 11_oës music appear in, rir change tn, this particular
(audible) form, ca,n,,hArdly ht solvcd in gbnural terms, 2.s long as

W>;:;

do not

know whê!t mové-s pc::ople in music. Wc d0 und,,rstanrl man 1 s obvious physicql necds.
'

.

We assume that wc unr'1.erstand his dcsire t" wiel'l power in R.nY f::irm 1 t0

n8

acce:;:,t-

ec~, to be Gst~emed, to bë f,~arcd br adorai. Wc try to understand hriw people

oommunic:=,.t2, and we m2y·c_0m-e-

11_·

üong wRy in leA.rn:.ng to intcrpret those sys.terr.s.

of bchaviour which ex;:LL~i tlj f·.1lfil a communic'lt,ion function. ûl.nyone can

'

serJ

thAt music is socic:-:J_ly ~ot much li:.,ss in:.p0rtc'nt than these oth~r typt.'S
\
.
of neer. 2nd '.1ehaviou"r.' Yet 2.1 though the phon0m0non "'f music appears in so
~

'

?

many· differèni, shapci·s, 8hd. - àJ.thougb 211 cir most typ02 nf musicel behaviour
,_.,,...
Cé:\r. be· ó'ïiSer-,;~,n. by-- enY0nc wh'o dodi.cA'tes hie. attEntinn to it, wc Clln nnt y>2t
c0pe with ~-t 8.s antl1:r8p·Jlog5.sts. We c2.r_riot inturprtt :1r underE>tAn'i th ... musical
expe:r:i'.:!'lce of our inf0rr.1c1nts,. 2.:-::.à w,:· ~;an not 001:J.rrunia.clt0 our own music Al exper-

i=.nces,

"

Th0 case of music m2,y show th?t th-J Rssumpti on th2t 8n.thr-:>pologists may
find levels "Il whicg socia2. b2haviour of c.thcrs will m2k,.o' s<:'nse tn thc-m

is

altogcther too optim.:istic. Yféat wc should n,")t reject the assurr.ption, for withnut
it there would bL'

t')

anthrC'pnlogy.

But ni.:ithcr shriuld we 'lcctpt thl:: idca

that some are<.s of humc.,r.. sonial boh8vi0ur m·u.st fü,C8Ssarily fall outside the, scope
c,f anthrnpology, The knnw: 1c:él.gc thnt all people are

lifo socialized int--

2.t sevBrA.l stEiges of -th0ir

musical. syt8ms Rnd sociFü genres l'f music may b~ the

starting pc:nt for a st·nrch for 2.di:'quate methnds an~ tE,chnique2, ,yf research
into musiec,l behBv.iouro

Th:i.s scarch,i.-\:.1....tt\.~lw~l\., include case studies l::ke

the ,'.)nc I havG tr:L.;d te make of Feakle. In order tn r.nde::-stA.nd a sj)0~Jfic
kinél. 0f music the first step :n.us·'~ be t" becomo socializE::d into social gonrl:'S
this music~ Aft"-!.' mc>..r.y et-temrts to try t,., understAnd sooi2l genres
w~thin 1 we may J's;o~,~~r what the n0xt step will h2ve te hé·.
0f

I
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